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Girl you must be crazy 
But maybe that's what keeps me 
Running after you is messing with my mind 

So if you want my loving 
You better show me something 
And pretty girl don't think I'm gonna wait in 
line 

Fresh off the block 
She knew that 
She hit the spot 
She had that 
Like it or not 
Attitude That really turned me on 

And I'm standing around 
No that ain't clever 
There ain't no doubt 
Can't wait forever 
I want it now It's now or never 

Chorus: 
You got to make up your mind girl 
If you wanna me mine 
Don't wait too long girl Before I change my mind 
I'm in demand girl And you're running 
out of time So don't wait too long girl 
Before I change my mind 

I'm sick and tired of chasing 
One night stands with different faces 
Been there, done that and tasted Now I'm wanting you 

Some say 
These things they won't last longer 
And now I'm wanting something stronger 
Please girl 
don't make it harder I gotta be with you 

Just make your move, 
I can't wait forever Nothing to lose, 
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it's now or never 

I need it now, 
let's get together 

Chorus: 
You got to make up your mind girl 
If you wanna me mine 
Don't wait too long girl Before I change my mind 
I'm in demand girl And you're running 
out of time So don't wait too long girl 
Before I change my mind 

To alla ya boys let me tell you 
where I'm coming from 
So say ya leavin pack all ya bags up where ya never
been 
Isn't it insane all 
the problems that we create 
The state we are in come again Enough time you're not
givin' me 
Should 
been plenty slow down better come down 
Better not tempt thee So make up your mind you're
running 
out of time 
Boy well I gotta decline 

Chorus: 2x!
You got to make up your mind girl 
If you wanna me mine 
Don't wait too long girl Before I change my mind 
I'm in demand girl And you're running 
out of time So don't wait too long girl 
(Before I change my mind )

You got to make up your mind

Don't waste my time
make up your mind 
Don't waste my time
Just make up your mind (3x)
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